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Many studies havc been conducted exploring possible links between obe-
sity and psychological adjustment, with thc ge neral finding of a lack of such
relationships among obese individuals as a whole (sce Friedman & Brownell,
1995: Striegel-Moore & Rodin, 1986; and Stunkard &Waddcn, 1992; for
reviews). However, Fricdman and Brownell (199-5) pointed out that obesit
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compared to nonabused obesc lvomcn, obcse .w()rnen who haci cxpcrienccd
rrrurudru ru)) ulbJdrrstduuon wltn Inctr currcnt bt

weight which. would.c.rresponcl to relatively less ,-,'uximLrm weight flu]ct

sexual abuse would indicate less dissatislaciion with thci ib,'dy.,-.b.., u\4ru_lr\rru r, rEld'vsty lcss'taxlmLtm welgnt iluictua_

1i,on 
a1ri1s adultho.d. Such would be the case i1'ar least s.me of ti" ,.*l,irrry

abused obcse women in our sampre fbuncl their current b,r,iy ,; i;-;;
mav be re

abused obcse women in our sampre fbund their current body sizc {p bc
adaptive at somc level, resulting in less f'reclucnt weight loss eifbrts u,i'ru"-
cess in such ettorts lFelitti et al., 1993). we ch'se to F.cus on *,,,",.n i,nh",than men as women erre morc rikery't. experience obesity rrr.rn.Lnr[i.
Lvvz) ans welgllt-related conoerns (Bowen, Tonroyasa, & cauce, lgg[), as
well asmore likely to experie'ce adurt-chilcl scxual-c.ntact and peiccirl ii;;
abuse (Holmes, oflcn, & wuiler, 1997; L,aumann, Gagnon. Michaer, 6L Mi-

rvrrvv ouurr_Llrru suAualt u()iltacl ano percclVt lt
abuse (Holmes, oflcn, & wuiler, 1997; L,aumann, Gagnon. narcnaet, s[ l

E6fiditions under which obesity nray bc caused, exacerbatecl or ntaintained.
Unfortunately, little empirical research has been conducted on the more spe-
cific issue of p{.nti for at lcast some
individuals.

cess in such ettorts lFelitti et al., 1993). we ch'se to F.cus on *,,,",.oiui[",.
than men as women are morc likely't. experience obesity 1K,cz l,
1992) and weight-related concerns (Bowen, Tonr.yasa, a cauie, rs9[], ,;

chaels, 1994; Rind, 199,5).Clinicians have alluded to the many psychosocial functions obesity
serve for sonre women (e
demonstrated that obcsitv ars to se at least

.onv lsser,

women as mates (Goode & Preissler, 1983), American men typically find
relatively thin women mttst sexually desirablc (Harris, Waltors, & Washull,
1991; Spillman & Everington, 1989). Heavier womcn are generally stigma-
tized with resard to issues of sexuality and courtship (Regan, 1996; Sobal,
Nicolopoulos, & Lee, 199-5). As women who have been sexually abused
clpcricncc dramatically increased rates of sexual dysfunction (Golding, 1996;
Wyatt, l99l) and are at greater risk 1br. subsequent victimization (Messman &
Long, 1996; Polusny & Follettc, 1995), it stands to reason that some women
who have heen sexually abused may experience ob.rity ut un rdrpti*
proTEc'lroh-Trom stTTST-Z-dVEnccs or rElTiidilshTps. rry lrcing the rrhicct of

(Fclitti, 1991; Felitti, 1993; Sansone, Sansone, & Finc, 199-5), but the rela-
tittnsltips lrutwccn obesity and suxull lhlsc were gcncrully sntall. H()wevcr.

The current str.rdy was basecl on data cttllected for another purpose (San-
sone, Sansone, & Wiederman, t995). Despite some inherent limitations with
the data, we undertook the current investigation as a pilot study givcn thc lack
of empirical research on this topic. Spccifically, we hvpothesized that,

METIIOD

Participants

Participant5 were l-50 wonen wh. presenteti consecutivery for r,utine
gynecological carc to a f'cmale fanrily physician in a hcalth mainturrarcri
organizati.n (HMo) participants rong"cl in age fr.m rg 1o .19 yoars with .
mcan of 321.11 years (S'D =.9 90; The r'a.joriry of parlicipa.rs 1C+.tfZ; wcrc
married, all lrad comprered high school, antl in.si (62.doi4 hai strr.c p.sr-
high school educati.n. of thc 150 womerr, r27 (g4.7,x,) were whi!e, l1
(7 .3%,) were American I'ciian, 4 (2.7(/o) wcre Brack, 2 ( .iu *.r" irlun,-ig 

lry,) wcre Latino, and rhe re maining 1 (2.i%) indicatid .'u,i,. ntt-'... .lirnl.l
raciul iduntity.

Measures 
I

In a s.elt'-report questionnaire, participants werc askccl to pr.vidc ,lrn,,,
graphic intirrmation as yell as their "highcst weight as an aclult," ..rl*.rt
weight as an adult," and "icleal body weight.'" Fast research has tJtlm.n-
strated that women have. remarkably accurati recalr of past weight, .u.rl, nu.,
periods of several decades (cascy et al., l99l). 'fhe worncn *Jr.'utru l,rt ..jto indicate whether they h.d eujr experience.l sexuar abuse which;fr;;-
fincd for responde nts as ."any scrual activity against your will.,, 

l

To detcrmine obesity status, currcnt height and wcight fr,rn eacrr *,,lnan',
mcdical clrart were converted irito a stanJarcl inclcx rif overall tr"dy ,i;;, ,r;
lr3dy 

rnass-indr:x (BMt), according ro eueteler's inclex lktTnii;'6rrrr* ,tWebstcr, 198-5). BMI has bcen shclwn ttt bc a convenicnt un.t ur.urrr.t,.,r"r_
surc of adiposity (Bray, 1986; Hannan, Wrate, Cowen, & Freeman. 1g,,Sj

a sell'-limitin

198T)TTFa-lls,-regardlcss of its cause, obcsity rnly provide a lationillc for no_t

en[lgin!'inplrrlicularactiviticsu,*,.c..dinffi

IS IS yThaT obbsity is invariably linked to sexual abuse. Prior'_ _- - __ '-_-J

rescarch has fclund increascd rates of sexual abusc among obcse women

!!lgl._nrny be unique relationships among obesity, boiiy image, and we,
women as a tunctl0n ()t sexual a

of the currcnt study was to invcstigate these potential iClations-liips.
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Following Lhc National Center for Health Statistics (Najjar & Rowland,
1987), [rye considered a BMI of 27 .3 or greater as obese.

Participant body dissatisfaction was measured by the discrepancy between
actual yeight and perceived ideal body weight, as used in previous studies
(e.g., Casey et al.. 1991). Prcvious research has rcvealed that this is an
irccurate mcilsure of sub.iect hody dissatisfacticln (Williamson, Gleaves, Wat-
kins, & Schlundt, 1993), which we specifically calculated as [(Current BMI/
Ideal QMI) - tl x 100. Inthisway,theresultingnumbertbreachrespon-
dent ctlrresponds to the percentage their current BMI is over their ideal BMI.
Iligherjscorcs indicate relatively greater body dissatisfaction.

MaXimum weight fluctuation during adulthttod was measured as [(Highest
BMI/Lbwest BMI) - 1l x 100. Accordingly, the value on this- variable
directll| translates into the percent grcater highest BMI is compared to lowest
BMI ((.g., a high BMI one-half as great as one's low BMI would result in a
score df 50). Higher scores indicate a relatively greatcr degree of maximum
wcightll'luctualion (range) during adulthrxrd.

I

I

Procefure
l:l

UpQn presenting tbr the medical examination, the study was introduced tt'r

each pfrtential participant by hbr female family physician practicing in an
HMO $e'tting. Women who were currently prcgnant or displayed cognitive
impair/pcnt wcrc not invited to participate. Those who agreed to participate
providgd written informcd consent and were taken to a private room to
complete the qucstionnaire. Of 154 women invitecl to participate, the 150
whtr alreed and completcd all measures represents a97.40/o response rate.

RESULTS

Of the 150 women, 39 (26.00/o) reported having experienced sexual abuse.
Bascd bn BMI, 3U (25.37o) of the i50 women were obese. BMI among the
nonobese women ranged from 17.11-2(t.93 (Mcan = 21.94, SD = 2.33) and
BMI afirong the obesc wome n ranged from 27 .34-49.69 (Mean = 33.49, SD =
,s.r3-s).

Bec0use of thc relatively srnall subsamples used for comparison (i.e.,
obese; isexually abused), statistical power was relatively low in the current
study (Cohen. 1969. 1992). Accordingly, we may fail to find statistically
signifi$ant differences despite the existence of moderate relationships among
the vadiables of interest. Rather than tircus exclusively on probability (p)
-.^t..^^l^----.-^-----rt-.-.-- :-t^,-^,Lr-.t .-L-.:-.Lr^^ --.- --r - ff -1 :
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latcd as the diffbrence between the nrean score of the group with tne greater , .l

score (or rating) and the group with the iowcr score (or rtting) tJividedly the
pooled standard dcviation (also see Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1991). Cohen
(1969) considered eft'ect sizes, d, of .80 or greater as largc ett'ects. those
around.-50 as medium etTects. and those arclund.20 as smalletfects.

Was sexual abuse related to body size? For the entire sample, therc was no
ditterence in BMI between those who had been sexually abused (M =25.17,
SD = 5.44) and those who had not(M =24.72,SD = 6.43), F(1, l4lt) = .15,
p < .71, d = .0'7. Similarly, among thc nonobese women (1{ = 112), there was
no difterence in BMI between those who had been sexually irbused (M =
2I.94, SD = 2.25) and those who lrad not (M = 21.88, SD = 2.36), F(l, I 10) =
.001, p < .93, d = .02. Among the obese women, the diff'ercnce in BMI
between the sexually abused women (M = 31 .62, SD = 3.95) and the non-
abused women (M =34.47, SD = 6.49) was not statistically significant [F(1,
367 = 2.119, p < .16) but was a moderate eft'ect (r/ = .49).

With regard to body dissatisfaction, 9 (6.}Vo) women had a "negative"
discrepancy between current and idcal BMI. That is, nine women reported
their ideal body size as larger than their current body sizc. An additional 7
(.7qa) women indicated no discrepancy between their current and ideal
BMI. The remaining 134 (89.3%) women displayecl a positivc valuc on the :.

measure of current/ideal weight discrcpancy which indicated a pcrceivcd
ideal smaller than their clrrrent body size. Overall, scoros on the body dissat-
isfaction measure ranged fiom - 6.92to 120.74 (Mean = 16.,55, SD =20.79).
In other words, respondents ranged in their self-perceptionS from seeing ' .

themselves as about 7%, lot't Iight to abifi l27o/t, ovcrweight, with a mean of
about 17% overweight.

To explore whether obesity or history of sexual abuse were related to
degree of body dissatisfaction, we pertbrmed an analysis of variance (ANO-
VA). There was a main etl'ect fbr both history of sexual abuse [F(1, 146) =
6.79, p < .0I, d = .43] and current obcsity [F(1, 146) = 227.02,p < .0001, d =
2.49]. However, the interaction of sexual abuse and obesity was also statisti-
cally significant [F(1, 146) = 12.8[t, p < .001, d = .59), precluding considcr-
ation of the main efl'ects. To understand the nature of the statistical interac-
tion, mean body dissatisfaction scores were calculated according to ohesity
status and sexual abusc status, and the results are presented in Figure l. Note
that sexually abused nonobese women @ = 26) and their nonabused, non-
obese peers (l = 86) did not ditfer in degree of body dissatisfaction. Howcv-
er, the sexually abused obese wonren (n = 13) displayed suhstantially /ess
body dissatisfaction relative tr.r the nonabused obese women (n = 25).

With regard to degree of weight fluctuation during adulthood, all women
reported some discrepancy between thcir lowest and highest BMl. The de-
grec of fluctuation ranged lrom 3.9%' to 127 .6Vo (Mean = 32.84, SD = 19.86).

values lcorresponding to int'erential statistics, wc also present effect sizes
(Coherl, 1994). Specifically, Cohen's (1969) effect size statistic d was calcu-
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To ex$lore whethcr obesity or history of sexual abuse were related to degrce
of wei[ht fluctuation, we perfbrmed an ANOVA. There was not a main ettect
for hi'sltory of sexual abuse [F(10 146) = .11, p < .70, d =.07] but there was for
obesitj, [f(1, 146) = 60.23,p < .001 , d = 1.281. However, the interaction of
sexual abuse and obesity was also statistically significant [F(1, 146) = 18.23,
p < .0(ll, d = .711, precluding consideration of the main effect. To understand
the na{ure of the significant interaction, mean weight fluctuation scores were
calculated according to obesity status and sexual abuse history, and the re-
sults ape presented in Figure 2. Note that sexually abused nonobese women
displayed greater weight fluctuation during adulthood compared to their non-
abusecf nonobese peers where as sexually abused obesc women displayed Iess
weight lluctuation relative to nonabused obese women.

i

DISCUSS/ON

In

samp history of sexual abuse interacted significantly with current obesity
to ict degree of body dissatisfaction. There was no difTerence in body
dissati action among sexually abused and nonabused women who were nut

predictive of relatively /ess body dissatisfaction. was this reiative lack of

[oJy Aissatisfaction ohuni ,.*uolly abused obcsc wonrcn mirr.red by the l:

O.gi.. of maximum weigh'i fluctuaiion during adulthood?.Apparcntly so, as

oblse women who indici'ted a history of sexJal abuse had t-luctuated less in

body weight compared to their nonabused obese peers" .. l

il",rr.Tin,tings are intriguing and qre consistent with recCnt findings that

sexually abused"obese in<tividuals enrollecl in a hospital-ba'sed weight man-

agcmentprOgramwerelesssuccessfulatweightlossrelativetoa.matchecl
;;;it oi'n,riabused peers (King, Clark, & P{ta,1996; also see Felitti et al"

1993). Perhaps some *o*.n wit-h sexual abuse histories are less motivatecl to

lose ieight. biven the limited amount of information in the current data sct,

tu*.u.i it is difficult to definitively explain our findings, and any such

tentative'explanations of the apparent deciease in motivation for weight loss

;;;t some scxually abused ,rb".. *n*.n inherently contain several rntest-

ed assumptions.
One possibility is that some sexually abused obese women may be rela-

women became obese shortly after childhoocl sexual abuse. Suhsequcntly,

Weiner ancl Stephenson (1996) notecl that' among many womcn who experi-

.n"rJ .o*pulsive eating, there were what these authors labeled "barrier

il"i;;"";;;;i;;ili i, 'nou. 
f1o1 a1 ub"r" ro nonobese stal,'.1' 

-1 
d.l:,:,r,:

current sample of women drawn from a nonmental-health setting, ;;;;i.;'il;;i;;l I ; l;ii*;tc re ratio nsh'.p: 
. Yitl m al es.,(Fel itl'-.lt^l!.. t"eil;

hist of sexual abuse was unrelated to current body size. Within the entire ff;;ti;; [''c;;;l;";, is83l. Fetitti et at. (1ee3) notecl that many obese adult

obese: Among the obese subsample, however, history of sexual abuse was
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wcigfrts." Some women cxperienced certain hody weights, which were fre-
qucntly lower than thc intlividual's current wcight. as cxtrcmcly anxicty
qroritlrking. In Weiner and Stqphenson's clinical experience and limitcd re-
se lrcfr on thc topic, these "barrier weights" seenrcd t<l coincide with the body
weigfrt the individual woman had when she cxperienced a sexLrally traumatic
cvcn! r)r tlrc onsel of sexual abusc. Accordingly, these women wcre psycho-
logichlly nrorc crornfortablc at a highcr weight, although they typically Iackecl
insighl into the psychodynamic relevance of their particular "barrier
wcigl'rt." Thc highcr body weight maintained irllcr the sexual ahuse or trauma
seembd to serve a self-protective function (also see Felitti, 1993;Felitti ct al.,
1 ee3).

Vigwed from Weiner and Stephenson's (1996) pcrspective, our results at
least rsupport thc possrbility that, for some nbcse wumen who have been

scxuatlly abuscd. obcsity serves to insulate the individual from sexual ad-
vancdi by potential partners or provides a raticlnale tbr avoiding sexual inti-
macyllwhich rray bc very anxiety-provoking or traumatic). In previclus re-
searcfi, at least a minority of obcse individuals report that one of the
pcrceivccl advantages of obbsity is an avoidancc of sexual activity (Beach &
Mrrrtil. l()8.51 t'cli11;. lt)93: Harris. Wrschull, & Wallers, 1990; Stuart &
.lacoblitrn. 1()37). Such a possibility might erplain why tho sexually abused
obesc womcn in thc current study, as a wlrole, wcrc more satisfied with their
currerlt botJy lveight ancl displayed a morc narrow weight range throughout
adulthlood, conrpirrecl to their nonahused obcse pecrs. Along these lines, it is
intereriting to note that only three women in the current study indicated an

iclcal !veight whic:h was still in the obese range; all three were currently obese
*,,meh who inclicatcd a historv of sexual abuso.

Anfther possiblc explanatiln for the relationship betwcen sexual atruse

historlt and ht'rdy clissatisfaction among obese womcn involves personal pri-
oritics, Pcrhlps. lfter erporicncing sexual abusc, adherencc tu the pervasive
culturril icleal of thinness (Rothblum, t990) seems less important as a life
goal. fltat is, perhaps a traumatic history afi'ects women's foc:us on outwarcl
appcafancc such that trying to attain thc cultural ideal is deemccl less relcvant
or lesslattainable. Additionally, among some w()men, sexual abuse may rcsult
in scc:onclirry psychopathology such as chronic anxiety or depression (Felitti,
1c)91, 1993). The efl'ects of these subsequent clisorders could includc low
motivation, a gcneral scnse of apathy, or dccreascd self-efTicacy, therebv
atlbctir;rg the degree to wlrich the individual might strive to rneet cultural
expectptions regarcling body weight or might succeed if weight loss is at-
temptepl. Indeed, prior research revealed a positive relationship bctween a

history ol'se xual abuse and clegree of sel{-del'eating personality (Viviano &
Schill, jtOOrr;.

Whrlt is missing from both the current stucly rrs well as earlier rescarch is

theexplicitinvestigationoftlrcpotentilrl.motivesoradaptivelunctitrnsun-
derlying obesity among thur" wiih scxual abuse historics comparcd with the

nonabused Obese. preu'ious stuciies have been conducted whercin the scxual

r"."ii""i"g of obesc inrJividuals wirs compared before and alter substantial

weight loss was accomplishetl. Sonrc of thcsc stLrdics rcvealed gcneral intprtl-

vcment in scxual tun.ti...rning lAbrrrnson & Catalano' i9U5; Gohlc' Rand' &

Kulclau, l986; Rancl' I(u*Ittit{t, & Kul<Jau' 1!)8;l; Stunkrrd' 'Stinnett' &

Sr.rfi.i, 1986; Werlinger' t<ing, Clark, Pera' & Wincze' 19?71' whercas

others revcalod substan?i;i.r.grE.r.f sexual distrcss aftcr wcight Ioss (Mar-

shall & Ncill, 1977; N.itt, Uu'itttall, & Yale' t978;stuart & Jacobson' 1987;

Waring, 1983). lt..y[. that those obese individuals who rcspond to sub-

stantiirl weight loss with incrcasctl scxual dysfunctitln and anxicty are nlorc

likcly ttt haie cxperiencecl a histtlry of sexual abuse'
.l.hc results of the c;;;e;r study are inreresring hur slrould bc.intcrpreted

with caution. wc rccognizc that lbcsity is multidctermined ancl, for many

individuals, t,r* ,, ,tr.-tf gtnttit ttr biol.gical grrmptrttcnt (Fricdln:tn &

tsrownell, 199-5; Rothblui,'t OOtt;' With rcgard to thc rnuny lirnitations of thc

currentstucly,themeasLlresweusedwerefarfrtlnridcalftlrthccurrcnt
purpose, and rhe "ff";;;; 

a;*plc was relatively srrall ancl se lccr rvith rcgard

to demograpt i. .u*ft"'ition''Accordingly' thc c:urrent rcsults nccd tcl he

i"pii"or.i with a tari",, mttrc divcrsc ^sample ancl usirrg. rnorc elabtlrate'

standarclizcd *.o.urJr. lt tloes appcar frtritful, htlwever, for researchers to

consider the potentiai'int..pt"y beiwccn.obcsity, bocly imagc, ancl previous

expcricnccs of trauma ic(.rJ,i", lgg(r), whethcr .such triruma involvcs scxual

abuse 'r 
other tirrms sf maltrcatrncnt (e .g., teasing about bocly.wcight; see

Grilo, wiltley, Brownell, & Roclin. tqq+i t0 hcttcr understand body irrage

andattemptsatweightlossamongobcsewomen'Thercsultstlfsuchrcsearch
r,uu" irnportnnt implications for c''iinicians wOrking wilh obcse patients.
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Osteoporosis Management:
Physicians' Recommendations

and Womens' Compliance
Following Osteoporosis Testing
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ABSTRACT. Physicilrns usc several pharmaceutical agents (c.g., hor-
mone replacemcnl therapy I I-lRTl, calcitonin, bisphosphonates, calcium,
and vitamin D) to managc osteop()rosis. However, relativcly littlc rc-
search has examincd how physicians cmploy these ilgents in osteoporosis
managemcnt. Additionally, rcsearchers havc not examined cnmpliancc
with these trcatrnonts folbn,iltg tlre me asurenrent of hone ntass. Using a
mail survcy, wc cxamincd physicians' recommendation of, irnd worusrr's
compliance with, ostcoporosis trcatmcnt rnodalities (strltificd lrv fracturc
risk at the femoral neck and age) fbllowing bonc mass lre asurc-mcnl. We
filund that physicians recommcnded non-IIRT treatment more oltcn than
HRT treatnrcnt to women with an increased risk of fracture, and
women's acceptance ol recommended treatments was relatively high
fbllowing thc measurcmcnt of bone rnass. lArrlclc r:opies uvailultle.fttr u jcc
Jiom 7'1rc Huu,orth l)oc'tuncnt I)clivery Sen'ice: I -800--112-9678. E-nuil
add ress : get inJb(t,huu,rtrt lry ress i t tc. r'otnl
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